








































• Transient odor in Japanese Experiment Module (JEM) occurred 
3 Dec 08, described as acetone or formaldehyde smell; CSA-CP 
found no combustion products; Grab sample collected; odor 
completely dissipated by the next day. Identity/source not found. 
• Crew complained of odor from US Lab urine processor; Gas-
liquid separator evidently does not have odor filter (15 Dec 08). 
• 9-12 Feb 09 Artificial CO2 event: Lab CO2 removal assembly 
(CDRA) was turned off to monitor capacity of SM Vozdukh to 
control CO2 in preparation for 6 crew. CO2 rose to 6 mmHg 
before test was terminated and CDRA reactivated. Flight rule 
limit is 5.3 mmHg. CO2 was measured by both MCA and CDM. 
• 25 Feb 09 GMT 56/06:17 both the Node 2 Accumulator Vent 
Valve and Nitrogen Introduction Valve opened uncommanded. 
An estimated 0.276 kg (0.6 lbm) of N2 was released into cabin. 
Quantity is insignificant. 
• Start of 6 crew era on ISS 29 May 09 GMT 149, an expected 
event that increases VOC load on air revitalization systems. 
• 10 Jun 09 2:30AM Houston time, RS EVA hatch cover 
insulation brought inside, disintegrated upon repress of PKO 
airlock, cloud of debris. Crew donned masks, cleaned up using 
vacuum cleaner/ventilation. NASA Materials experts conclude 
an aramid fabric (Nomex-like, not fiberglass) disintegrated due 
to the vacuum UV light. 
• 10 Jul 09 GMT 191/22:11 CDR called down to report smelling 
a burning odor and smoke coming out of the SM galley, which 
was then powered off. Over a 1.5 hour period the crew took 
CSA-CP readings with 2 units and reported the highest CO 
reading in the cabin near the galley over the sampling time was 
4-5 ppm CO. The crew took Draeger tube readings and 
reported a reading of 30 ppm when a tube was placed in the 
galley fireport and a reading of 0 in the open atmosphere. 
• 6 Aug 09 GMT 218/20:01 The crew reported a minor leak of 
Freon 218 during SM air conditioner work.
• HTV-1 hatch open 18 SEP 09 CSA-CP readings taken at first 
entry:  CO at 5 and 7 ppm with one pocket of 10 ppm that 
dispersed.  No acid gases detected.
• HTV-1 (docked to ISS from 18 SEP to 31 Oct 09) evidently 
had a perceptible odor inside that gave certain crewmember(s 
headache(s).  Foam suspected?  Investigation is on going..  
• Crew sickened by stale air/CO2 in FGB -- poor ventilation
• Fr on 218 leaks from SM air conditioner
• USOS METOX canister regeneration rel ase
• Formaldehyde drifted above limit (debris restricted ventilation)
• Smolde ing:  Elektron oxygen generator & galley equ pm nt
• Odor from S rvice Module illumination light panel
• Transient che ical odors
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Multi‐Gas Monitor Initial Results for CO2
10
Puzzling Data from JEM
11
SPHERES/RINGS operating in JEM MGM
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Note: the weekly humidity spikes are JEM 
condensing heat exchanger dry out cycles
Water Vapor Data
15
Crew challenged MGM using a COTS
ammonia inhalant on 7/25/14
Called down max NH3: 75ppm
Ammonia Challenge
16
MGM Data collected during NH3 leak false alarm on Jan 14
No change in background, no event detected
17
Future Directions
